Sign up for the (1 day 6 hour workshop) Intensive Job Coach project No Cost To You! You may just need a little support to help you into employment to start on a new career.

Your Job Coach will provide you with the practical skills and resources to find work successfully.

During the first session, you will complete a personal training plan based on your needs. In consultation with your Job Coach you will be able to choose from a menu of activities:

- mock interviews, in person and/or via media eg Zoom
- Job search advice - how to apply for work and help to understand employer expectations
- Job application - resumes, cover letters, application forms, job searching, and applying
- Career advice - career testing, career conversations, overcoming barriers to employment
- Language Literacy and Numeracy support (if required)

Please see the reverse for locations where this program is offered

Job Ready Eligibility*: Unemployed and not connected to a Workforce Australia provider; or

Unemployed and have been with a Workforce Australia provider for more than 6 months; or

Only working casual or part time.

The “The Intensive Job Coach” project is funded through Ready For Work. Funding provided under the Queensland Government’s Skilling Queenslanders for Work (SQW) initiative.
Worklinks provides ‘The Intensive Job Coach’ program in the following locations: Scan the QR code with your mobile to get directions.

ONLY FOR MARCH

485 Old Landsborough Rd, Landsborough QLD 4550